Cryptic bracts facilitate herbivore avoidance in the mycoheterotrophic plant Monotropsis odorata (Ericaceae).
Plant coloration, shown to play a dynamic role in animal attraction, has been proposed as a means of defense, although these reports lack experimental evidence. This study empirically assesses defensive coloration in the mycoheterotrophic plant, Monotropsis odorata, which produces stems and flowers covered by dried vegetative bracts. Field studies were conducted using an experimental group of plants with bracts removed and a control group to evaluate the frequency of and fitness impacts associated with herbivory. Additionally, we quantitatively assessed the reflectance spectra of bracts, stems, and flowers of M. odorata relative to an ambient leaf litter substrate. Across the 2-yr study, the experimental group experienced a 20-27% higher mean herbivory rate and 7-20% lower mean fruit production relative to the control group. Bracts were shown to strongly resemble ambient leaf litter in spectral analyses, with stems and flowers having more conspicuous coloration. Results show that the presence of dried bracts effectively camouflages conspicuous stem and floral tissues, significantly reducing the frequency of floral and stem herbivory, and thereby increasing fruit set, a component of plant fitness. This study supports the principal hypothesis that coloration can play a fundamental role in plant defense.